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Over the Phone Interpreting (OPI) for spoken languages 
temporarily available during COVID-19 pandemic 
 
OPI will be available for dates of service on or after April 16, 2020. As a reminder, HCA will not allow in-
person interpretation during the COVID-19 pandemic. This decision was made out of an abundance of 
caution and to comply with the Governor's Stay Home, Stay Healthy order. 
 
Universal Language Service (Universal) will convert all prescheduled in-person requests with dates of service 
occurring during the Stay Home, Stay Healthy order to OPI by April 13, 2020. Requests may remain scheduled 
as OPI for up to two weeks beyond the order as accounts and jobs are updated to revert back to in-person 
interpreting. Additional dates of service may be converted should the order be extended and/or ongoing 
precautions continue to be needed. HCA will notify you through GovDelivery if this occurs. 
 

What to expect 
You will receive notifications from Universal when your existing requests are converted to OPI. Interpreters 
who do not wish to perform OPI will give the request back, making it available for another interpreter to 
accept. You will receive notifications from Universal when the status of a request changes, as you do now. 

 
How to submit a request for OPI 
During the Stay Home, Stay Healthy order, all requester accounts will be enabled for OPI, after which you can 
begin using the service immediately by logging into the Universal scheduling portal. During the Stay Home, 
Stay Healthy order, you will only be able to request OPI interpreters. Submitting a request for an OPI 
interpreter is completed the same way you currently request in-person interpreters. 
 
You will log into the Universal scheduling portal and create a new interpreter request. The only difference is 
that you will only be able to select "Phone Pre-Scheduled" from the drop down menu in the 'Type of Service' 
field. While you will still be able to see other job types, you will not be able to select them. 
 
If you have extenuating circumstances that require an in-person interpreter, contact Universal directly at 
scheduling@ulsonline.net or call (425) 454 8074. 

 
How does an OPI request work? 
At the time of the appointment, the provider will call Universal whose agents will then connect the provider 
and the interpreter together. If the appointment is for telehealth and the client is remote, Universal will 
connect the provider, interpreter, and client. 

 
How do I check interpreters in/out for an OPI request? 
You will complete the check in and check out process just like you do now for in-person requests. You must: 

1. Log into the Universal scheduling portal 
2. Open the request 
3. Click the "edit" button in the upper right-hand corner 
4. Complete 'Actual Start' and 'Actual End' times 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTAuMjAwMDc3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy53YS5nb3YvIn0.bsSrI9j822D5iYSyrPoT1kcQnLM3LHyoduz2gpe53aI_br_77271246547-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=A-GX6P9ovB1qTBp7iQve2Q&r=IxEXJRs2zNko2w4LOCLBTtqxJZ6wYmbJIHIRCIKrcqI&m=j0KPVQBv7HNd4X9cq0LSJe-sKrLwYebM7x9-CFxGHmA&s=nT_tuK67VGNAhIdgDAw2vTRKfeDPd-M0B5GoQ03atGc&e=
mailto:scheduling@ulsonline.net
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Where can I get more information? 
Universal has created a dedicated webpage where the detailed instructions and informational materials are 
available. Please visit Universal's website for more information, including webinars and requester guidelines. 
HCA provides information through GovDelivery and on our Interpreter Services website. Please visit both 
frequently. If you have questions, you can reach HCA at INTERPRETERSVCS@hca.wa.gov. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTAuMjAwMDc3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hjYXVuaXZlcnNhbC5jb20vaW50ZXJwcmV0ZXItaGNhb3BpLyJ9.Txph97aoAf70EaHJDyCmUqTK5UPo1EcUvKMSfLXm4G4_br_77271246547-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=A-GX6P9ovB1qTBp7iQve2Q&r=IxEXJRs2zNko2w4LOCLBTtqxJZ6wYmbJIHIRCIKrcqI&m=j0KPVQBv7HNd4X9cq0LSJe-sKrLwYebM7x9-CFxGHmA&s=w4qyIKSPg6lE3ukVdKG19Or_EP8VI5hduUINDaKSIsM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTAuMjAwMDc3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hjYXVuaXZlcnNhbC5jb20vIn0.IhpNV7Sj1zWvaieDfHM20qCn627QszM5QFmJejr9fAk_br_77271246547-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=A-GX6P9ovB1qTBp7iQve2Q&r=IxEXJRs2zNko2w4LOCLBTtqxJZ6wYmbJIHIRCIKrcqI&m=j0KPVQBv7HNd4X9cq0LSJe-sKrLwYebM7x9-CFxGHmA&s=nIL0etfOQtNFR1iaemwxY3mkJBonGLXE1tpV6LI8Efs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTAuMjAwMDc3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvV0FIQ0Evc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc-5FdG9waWNfaWQ9V0FIQ0FfMzQzIn0.rEp-5FwYob6jGZJZSbqVMPC9046AptjeLg7drNogjweZk_br_77271246547-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=A-GX6P9ovB1qTBp7iQve2Q&r=IxEXJRs2zNko2w4LOCLBTtqxJZ6wYmbJIHIRCIKrcqI&m=j0KPVQBv7HNd4X9cq0LSJe-sKrLwYebM7x9-CFxGHmA&s=kffdCtrYS0q2koYhtiJUF36C8aLiohqJvW5w19D9oTM&e=
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